inga condition of sucli utter hopelessness, that some change in its constitution, which will afford an increased number of annuities, is urgently needed. The ground upon which those subscribers, whose interests are at present so seriously threatened, may reasonably ask for a reconsideration of the affairs of the fund, and the amount of such increase which may be fairly expected, are both questions demanding careful attention and consideration; ii is hoped, therefore, that publicity may be given to the following remarks in your columns, and that the state of the fund may be freelv discussed before Government is addressed on the subject. The "fund was established in 1833 to '' accelerate promotion," and the rules were so framed that any subscriber, having paid Jthe half-value of his annuity, should be entitled to receive such annuity, after completing a period of seventeen years' service; payment of the remaining half-value being chiefly provided for Dy lapses to the fund, owing to deaths among subscribers ; and partly by excess payments exacted from those who remained in the service to fill the higher appointments.
During the first twelve years of the operations of the fund, annuities were received at an average age of 47^ years; during the next four years, they were not attainable until the age of 493 years; and in the succeeding similar 
